VISIT WITH SANTA
AT BAVARIAN INN RESTAURANT

It’s the most wonderful time of the year, and what better way to celebrate the holiday season than with a visit from Santa himself carrying a sack full of tasty treats and gifts? Stuffed toys will be $3 each and contain a personalized ornament, packet of cocoa, and candy. Delivered by Santa on the dates and times:

- November 25th and 26th...12-7pm
- December 2nd and 3rd...12-7pm
- December 9th and 10th...12-7pm
- December 16th and 17th...12-7pm
- December 23rd...12-7pm

Guests must have a reservation and prepayment is required to participate. For more information and to order a stocking, please contact Group Sales at (800) 228-2742.

Perks Rates
Bavarian Inn Lodge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th>Standard Rooms</th>
<th>Deluxe Rooms</th>
<th>Premium Rooms</th>
<th>Mini-Suites</th>
<th>Family Suites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun-Thurs</td>
<td>$135</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$160</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri-Sat</td>
<td>$155</td>
<td>$170</td>
<td>$180</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 1-31</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$190</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Perks Halloween Weekend | Oct. 27 & 28

Standard Rooms | $195 | $215 | $230 | $245 | $260 |
| Deluxe Rooms | $215 | $235 | $250 | $265 | $280 |
| Premium Rooms | $235 | $255 | $270 | $285 | $300 |
| Mini-Suites | $255 | $275 | $290 | $305 | $320 |
| Family Suites | $275 | $295 | $310 | $325 | $340 |

Two Night Family Fun Weekends
Oct. 20 & 21; Nov. 3 & 4; 10 & 11, 17 & 18

Standard Rooms | $360 | $390 | $420 | $450 | $480 |
| Deluxe Rooms | $380 | $410 | $440 | $470 | $500 |
| Premium Rooms | $400 | $430 | $460 | $490 | $520 |
| Mini-Suites | $420 | $450 | $480 | $510 | $540 |
| Family Suites | $440 | $470 | $500 | $530 | $560 |

3 Night Deluxe Fun Special Prepaid/Non-refundable
Pick your three consecutive nights! Must stay three nights.
Oct. 22-23-24; 25-26-27; 28-29-30; Nov. 1-2; 3-4-5-6-7-8-9; 10-11-12-13-14-15-16

Standard Rooms | $375 | $405 | $435 | $465 | $495 |
| Deluxe Rooms | $405 | $435 | $465 | $495 | $525 |
| Premium Rooms | $435 | $465 | $495 | $525 | $555 |

Save the Dates for:
RESTAURANT
Hocus Pocus: A Sanderson Sisters Luncheon: 10/1
Come and enjoy an afternoon with the Queens of Halloween... the Sanderson Sisters! Winifred, Sarah and Mary will entertain you with their spooky and witty antics. Costumes are encouraged and photo opportunities with the sisters will allow you to capture memorable moments. A wonderful and wicked time for all!

Mystery Dinner: 10/27 - Get ready for an unforgettable evening as you embark on a thrilling journey filled with twists, turns, and a whole lot of mystery. Costumes encouraged and prizes awarded!
Cost is $75 per person and includes dinner, show, tax, and gratuity.

Thanksgiving Takeout: 11/23 - Who says you can’t enjoy a Thanksgiving feast from the comfort of your own home? Dig into our delicious takeout options and enjoy the holiday with your family & friends. Stay tuned for more information coming soon!

Cool 2 Duel Dinner Show: 12/31 - Join us New Years Eve for an electrifying night of dueling pianos with the Cool 2 Duel performers going head to head on the keys. Stay tuned for more information on this event by visiting our website: bavarianinncom.com.

Save the Dates for:
LODGE
Sunday Brunch - The brunch buffet is available every Sunday serving from 10am-1pm. All the breakfast and lunch favorites including an egg station, pasta station, chocolate fountain, salmon lox and seasonal features. Wimmas and Bloody Marys available for purchase!
Call to save your spot today: 989-652-7200. Reservations suggested and available seating is based on first come first serve.
Thanksgiving Harvest Buffet: 11/23 - Come together and make unforgettable memories over delicious food. Stay tuned for more information or call today to reserve your spot!
New Year’s Eve: 12/31 - Come ring in the New Year with us! Join us for our Adult Gala or our Family Celebration featuring a gourmet dinner, music, dancing. New Year’s Day breakfast buffet, and other fun activities throughout the night!
Book the party only or add either party package on to a guestroom for extra fun throughout the hotel! Call Reservations at: 888-775-6343!
PERKS
FREE
MINI GOLF
AS A PERKS MEMBER,
DON’T FORGET TO
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
FREE MINI GOLF EVERY
WEDNESDAY AT THE
BAVARIAN INN LODGE!

Scarecrow Fest October 11-13 & 18-21
Bring the whole family to Frankenmuth River Place Shops for both
Dog Weekend and Kids Weekend of Scarecrow Fest!
Both weekends on Saturday and Sunday from 12pm - 6pm, try
your hand at the pumpkin catapult and see how far you can
launch a pumpkin! Other fun Fall-themed activities include
pumpkin bowling, arts and crafts, pumpkin painting and riding
Grandpa Tiny’s Barrel Train! Some activities have a small fee;
there is no entry fee for the Scarecrow Fest events.

Holiday Open House: November 8
Our annual Holiday Open House will be here before you know it!
Bring a donation for a local food pantry or a cash donation
towards the Rescue Ministries of Mid-Michigan and receive a
20% off discount card (valid Nov. 8 only).
There will be a free gift with $25 cumulative purchases at all
participating locations; hourly prize drawing at the Bavarian Inn
Castle Shops, homemade Chocolate and Bake Shop Samples and
so much more!
Participating Locations: Bavarian Inn Castle Shops,
Gourmet & Cheers, Doll & Doll Shop, Wine & Beer Shop,
Chocolate Shop, Candy Corner, The Bake Shop, and Royal Gift
Shop, Frankenmuth River Place Shops (Emile B’s, Hello Cats & Dogs,
Punky Stunk, Jersey Joint, Enchanted Forest, and Woody’s)
Covered Bridge Shop, Frank’s Muth, Frankenmuth Cheese Haus

Woody’s Thank You to Veterans: November 8
As a special way to give back on Veterans Day, Woody’s will be
donating 10% of sales to the Michigan Heroes Museum and
offering a FREE gift to veterans as a token of gratitude.

Small Business Saturday: November 23
Shop small on Small Business Saturday and enjoy special discounts
and giveaways at participating stores throughout Frankenmuth
River Place Shops.

Tis the Season Weekends:
November 25 - December 7
Saturdays and Sundays starting November 25, visit River Place
Shops and listen to carols sung by chorus groups, enjoy special
shopping deals, and check out the many-lighted displays in the
shopping complex and throughout Frankenmuth. Learn more at
frankenmuthriverplace.com.

12 Days of Christmas Sale: December 12
Visit participating stores throughout Frankenmuth River Place Shops for
daily holiday deals and discounts you won’t find anywhere else!

Exclusive Perks 5th Saturday Sales:
December 10
Make the last Saturday in 2023 the most memorable shopping
day of the year! As a valued member, you’ll receive a 25%
discount on all regular-priced items - enough to fill up your
reusable Perks tote bag. Don’t miss this opportunity to shop
your favorite stores: Covered Bridge Shop, Woody’s, Emile B’s,
Punky Stunk, Enchanted Forest, Jersey Joint, Hello Cats & Dogs!

Remembering Our Beloved Bavarian Inn Matriarch
Dorothy Zehnder

Dorothy Zehnder, beloved matriarch of the Bavarian Inn
Zehnder family, passed away at her home in
Frankenmuth on Sunday, July 9 at the age of 101.
Dorothy spent more than 85 years working behind
the scenes and as the visible face of the Bavarian Inn family.
She was born on December 1, 1921, in Reese, Michigan,
10 miles north of Frankenmuth. She co-founded the
Bavarian Inn with husband William “Tiny” Zehnder
in 1950. She preferred staying out of the spotlight and
working in the “back of the house.” Dorothy developed
most of the recipes used at the restaurant and taught
tens of thousands of team members.
Dorothy’s hospitality and business acumen made her
a civic leader, educator, author, and mentor. A humble
servant leader is an excellent way to describe Dorothy
Zehnder. Even when she was diagnosed with stage
4 ovarian cancer at age 97, she fought against it to
continue giving back to her community.
With over a century of life experience, Dorothy
lived through Prohibition, Great Depression, and
multiple wars. She grew up with a horse and buggy,
saw a man walking on the moon to people driving
electric cars. All the technological advances from
when she started working in 1937 to today helped
her develop the Bavarian Inn’s philosophy of
“working efficiently old fashioned” as she embraced
new trends throughout her life.
Mother of 3, grandmother of 10, and
great-grandmother of 25,
Dorothy left her mark on this
world. She was a true Michigan
icon in how she lived her life
personally, professionally,
and spiritually.

Dorothy Zehnder’s
Recipe for Life
Ingredients:
• Hard Work
• Passion
• Education
• Faith
• Bavarian Inn Chicken

Instructions:
1. Work hard. If you don’t feel good, work harder
and you’ll feel better.
2. Have a passion for our guests (customers).
4. Faith in our good Lord.
5. Probably the most important ingredient –
Bavarian Inn Chicken!